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BY FaL WoNG

Budwci*.'Iiaining Rss

Buich chploye4. Nor e they
rnee acu+s to get slohed on a
Smday moming with free beer,
although 1ou might not have been
able to gus dnt ifyou ow my
Fiends and I laughing like looN at
1 I a.m. with glaws of Shock Top
Belgian \?hiE in or hods.

"Corn stalfts kept fllng at
mel" *daimcd Cclcle. !(/hilc
such a comment could be tully
apeted ofsomcone in a drunker
stupor, C.clcsrc actudly had not
downcd ha firt bcer 1ct Ilc
rcst ofus als did not qudtioJt
hcr claim oince all ofu, at ortc
moFent or anorh.r, wcrc ncdly
bowled wa by tunbl*ccd thc
sl,! of bcach b.lli *iilcruining,,
carlicr in thc momins,

lD facn unusually sttong wind!
plasuad rhe nrst runs ofthc Bud
Lighr ColoEdo Mararhon Train-
ingSe'ica. This series consists of
ftc. runs op€n to the public to
h.lp isners train for the upcom-
ing Horsetoorh H.lf-Ma$tl|on
and Colondo Mutlon. fte
bi-wekly outhgs conlm€nced on
Feb. 17 od srarr rnd finish at the
BudweiserTouJ Cent r in Fo!!
Collins.

Ar ech ofthe runs, pria fron
RuDqert Roost c Bffed ofand
theren I whole spr€ad of free f6d,
mu.h oiwhicl ir homebiled by
-.mbe^ ofthe Fort CotliDs Run-
ning Club. Ald yo, theBudweiser
Tour C.nter happny hsA o$9 ,., , "
bftr iflou de so inclined-prefer-
ably a{io yo haw already run, trot
before.

All rlE{e inantivs kre
enough to g* ne out ofbed eady

Training sessions at tour center help
prep are athletes for marathons

The "91i9ial" run *aned
inno@tly oough. Dspire dE
lq tdpenrrc, it didnt fel too
frigid bew n6t of the 60 or so
pdricipsl5 dised appropriat.ry
wirh lon8pdts or liehs, wind-
bEalr€s or flft@ jackeb md wtun
has. Mot runqs daided to run
one of two routs mked with or-

dng wir! a prery, youg womm
nmed Megr. lt turned out she
tdhs Spanish at Colondo Siate
Univesitt', $ M talked in,$zt,l
f.rr *ven out of t1tie eight nilo.
Ou delighrfrn !d intmling
conveKarion h€lped fie mil$ go
by nuch quickd tho if I had ben

Aiier fte 6rst lap, I eid good- .
b1t to ny new lriend ad rejoined
ny buddis, who begu ming
dr other lap not beoue drls w
required ot mn suggcted, but
beee dry are bror llis is who
I stait d noticing dte @ther w6

gening lrogrsively wone
I loolc-d at my 6iend Eddie,

who ws wearing a clear pldtic nin
jdket loDg tiehts, bu! no glorc.

"Dude, arcnt you htds
@ld?" I sk.l, reflectins on how
hine wele dgpite weding two

"Nol h€ replied.'ft{ M his
l*t word before he staned runing
llke a mo pos*d.

Tr gale fo@ had be.one
snoog enough rhat while ming
*t or wct, I had to do my bet
imprsion of ihe IrainsT@s
ofPi* to keep fron falling om



Parti(|panB h a 8ud@i5dTraining
Run frght @ld, wihdy condltions,

Hay bale ud tunbloecd suned
whizing by just e ftw ft.t ln front
of or behind ne Yet---and despite
having o\tr a haif-m.Ialhon in his
l€gs alHdy-Mdje semed to bc
picling up spccd, or mayfe I was

Actully both of ou paces
bcemc mulc-llke while running
norrh to*ard rhc Budweiser pldt
This i, because dr wind w$ now
pummding our bodies .t mor.
dw t0 mph, and making a sharP
ddr turn onto Buch Dnic M
Iikc rLinning into a chain link
fena. My lcgN rl,EG tunlj'g ovcr
li[. drc Roai Runn.d, but at thc
ratc I M goin& r*.fiL:E. Coyotc
ould harc casily caught m€.

'nc 
hrt mne "*ar dglot likc

walldng,' ob*rved Edd.ii rftct
we had safely returncd ro the tdur
ccnt{. co.ceding t!!t he did pick

b Bus.h Dd'€

munching on a delicious pica of
boda bsd and rying not to
think about I'q I still n .d.d to
.u another three mile homc.

Indee4 dqspit rhew@dE!, it
w* a mcmonble Sunday nom'
ing, with plenty ofinil$ (21 in
ny 6e), food driik and ger
compay.

'$€ 
nst Budweiser T€ining

Ru are on&ril 16 od 30.Irtt
jst hop€ th. windr are tut quite
so bli@d-Xke again. Odcflire,
I think I wi drinktrc dNe of
Shock %p B.igid White after dI€
run, follwed by a Bud-

Fcl:B \Yo"g t' a, eA tudoos
mthsialt ih Fotr Co iB. Hi' P/'
naal bhs i' at f.lixao"s. m and hc
cm be urwted a fnqPlewag.'
cM Mot t'frtu4tin about tfu
B^dwbd Tiai"itg Rtu car b.
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